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EXT R A

EXTRA

LAWYERS START ACTION
Three forestry students face charges of assault
and battery, false imprisonment and injury to per
son and dignity on charges filed in the justice court
today by three law students.
Constable Jack Pittenger served the summons today on
Vernon Hamre, Opportunity, Wash.; George Heilman, New
Castle, Ind., and Kennie Drahos, Missoula. The summons
were issued on complaints entered by Bob Seitz, Missoula;
Carl Lamb, Billings, and Arnie Berger, Billings. Lamb and
Berger are asking $75, and Bob Seitz $150 damages for the
alleged “ forcible restraint” and head shaving Wednesday
night.

son. — Constable Pittenger to Drahos

COMPLAINT
State of Montana, Connty of
Missoula, SS.
In the Justice Court of Hellgate Township.
Arnold Berger, plaintiff vs.
Vernon Hamre, Kenneth Drahos
and George Heilman, defendants.
Comes now the plaintiff in the
above entitled action and com 
plains as follows:
I.
On the night of October 24,
1945, while on the campus of
the State University of Mon
tana, the above named defendents, without any provocation
and not in defense of any prop
erty rights they may have or
claim in the campus of the said
State University of Montana, set
upon and beat and restrained
against his will, the above named
plaintiff and cut off with hair
clippers, the hair on the back o f
his head, thus disfigureing his
appearance to the great injury
of his dignity.
II.
By reason o f said beating,
plaintiff was painfully injured
and hurt and has suffered
greatly.
m.
By reason o f physical restraint
and imprisonment of his per
son in a room o f the Forestry
Building on the campus of the
said State University of M on
tana, he was prevented from
(please see page fou r)

Hamre received his summons at
about 11:40 today. When the con
stable read the complaint to him
he made no comment.
Drahos was more articulate. The
constable caught; him on the side
walk leading to the forestry
school. After hearing the com 
plaint, the alleged barber looked
at the clipped Seitz, w ho was pres
ent, and said, “ you better hope you.
can prove all these things.”
“W e can,” said Seitz.
“ Somebbdy w ill be sorry they
ever took this to court,” Drahos
replied.
Other members of the forestry
school and Dean Davis, head o f
the forestry school, chimed in
support for Drahos.
“ I am sorry things have come
to this point,” the Dean said.
Heilman heard his charge at his
home in the forestry nursery at
about 1 o ’clock. When the con
stable had finished his third read
ing of complaints, Heilman asked,
“ Who is the county attorney?”
“ Oscar
Lympus,”
Pittenger
answered.
“ From now on we w ill play
with the home economics depart
ment and take their sewing
needles,” he added.
The foresters have six days to
answer the lawyers’ charges.
Seitz, Berger and Lamb w ill
make no statement until after
court action.
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Board Passes Com m ittee
Recom m endations;
Athletics Increased $ 2 ,9 2 5
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Lewis Takes Top Frosh Post;
Oster Is New Senior Delegate;
Schmit W ins in Junior Class

Mountaineer Given Money; Kaimin Budget
Upped $195; Jan Kelly Appointed Coffee Hour
Chairman

BY MARION BADGLEY and ALCYON CARLSON
NOTICE
The special busses for Farragut
With echos of a resounding, astounding election campaign
will leave the Student Union
still vibrating through campus ears, George Lewis, Missoula,
Building Saturday morning at
Budget and Finance committee S’-------------- ------------ ------------------------- seven a.m. sharp. BE ON TIME. was voted president of the freshman class yesterday. Clinton
Oster, Billings, was elected senior delegate to Central Board
presented the following report to
There w ill be no waiting!
Varsity Basketball
Central Board Tuesday:
Students w ill be admitted to the and Mary Schmit, Lewistown, was voted junior class treasurer.
Turnout Next Monday
Navy mess hall on their activity
BUDGET AND FINANCE
Runner-up Phil Magee, Butte,9 —---------------------------------------------»§L
cards. Bring y6urs if you want any threatened Lewis’ 86-vote hold Jack Schara with 33 votes.
COMMITTEE
Varsity basketball turnout will lunch.
Recommendations submitted
Barbara Williams, Deer Lodge,
with his tally of 71 votes. Edamo
start next Monday, in Men’s gym,
for Central Board approval:
Filicetti, Havre, was elected vice ran a close second for treasurer
I. A return to the percentile Coach Jiggs Dahlberg said today.
with 50 votes, Dan Marinkovich 42
NOTICE
president of the freshman class;
A ll practice sessions w ill be at
basis for appropriating student
votes and Don Weston, 32.
Beginning Oct. 29 (the fifth
Audrey
Kramis,
Missoula,
secre
funds to Athletics, Kaimin and night until the end of football sea
week of the quarter) and
Runners-up in the junior class
tary and Ann Albright, Butte, treasurer election were Helen
through the remainder of the
son.
quarter, students must secure
Jan Garber has: agreed to
treasurer.
Hunt with 12 votes and Louise M c
Coach Dahlberg wants four bas
the signature of the registrar
appear at the university for a
As Jane Jeffers, ASMSU presi Kenzie, nine votes.
ketball managers, a senior, junior
as final a p p r o v a l on all
one-night stand Nov. 10. Mary
,Other nominees for senior dele
dent, entered the scene o f the
and freshman. A ll interested stu
change of enrollment cards
Brome, ASMSU social chair
freshman class elections in' the gate to Central Board were Helen
dents are asked to contact the
filed in the Registrar’s Of
man, received word about
Gold Room of the Student Union, Brutsch with six votes and ‘Russ
coach or Director o f Athletics, Kirk
fice. The registrar’s approval
presstime today. C e n t r a l
Jack Acord, nominee for presi Cerevoski with two votes.
Badgley, immediately.
may be obtained after stu
Board has been corresponding
dent, was rendering some Boogie
with Hal Howard, band man
dents have secured signatures
Woogie on the piano. Soon after,
ager, for several weeks about,
of the instructors concerned,
the “ campaign for Lewis” swing
Letters
and their adviser.
possibilities of bringing Gar
band joined Acord for a jam ses
ber’s band, one of the best
sion. George Lewis then loosened
That
known bands in the country,
up his vocal cords by singing “ The
to MSU. Arrangements for
Desert Song.”
•
Leave
the dance and ticket sales will
Other nominees and tallies for
|be announced later, Miss
president of the freshman class
an
Brome said.
were Jack Acord, 69; Rye Fox, 40;
and Robert McDougall, 17.
Impression
Patrick
Hamilton’s “ A n g e l
Tallies and nominees for vice
Sentinel, 45 per cent, 8 1-3 per
Education Club met and elected
Street,”
much
played
Victorian
cent, 16 2-3 per cent, respect
Are
officers at its first meeting Monday president were Jane Cheadle, 64
votes; Barbara Haines, 52; and
ively. Since conditions are get thriller, w ill be the Masquer’s pro afternoon.
ting somewhat back to normal, duction debut for this year. Try
Written
The club is organizing so that
the committee feels it advisable outs, scheduled for Tuesday eve members may attend the Montana
to choose 1946-41 as a normal ning trSO to 10:15 on the Student Education Association convention.
on
Follow the Crowd
year for these appropriations. Union stage, will be conducted by Thirty club members elected Flora
to the
The above percentages were Ronald-Bel Stiffler, d r a m a t i c Mae Bellefleur, Creston, president;
Fine
used that year. In doing this on coach.
Sherman Hubley, vice president,
“
Angel
Street”
is
a
psychologi
the basis of 1,000 students for
and Dorothy Kimball, secretaryStationery
1945-46, the budget for Athletics cal drama. It was originally pro treasurer.
duced
in
London,
later
on
Broad
will be increased by approximat
The organization, under the
Tomorrow for dancing,
For Finer Stationery see
ely $2,925 and the Kaimin ap way, and was recently filmed as direction of Dr. W. R. Ames of the
“
Gas
Light”
starring
Ingrid
Berg
proximately $195.
dining and drinking
Education department, appointed
n . Appropriation of 550 for man and Charles Boyer.
Peterson Drug Co.
Frances Gau, Chester; Dorothy
pleasure
"Production
dates
for
the
Mas
Fall Quarter Coffee Hours.
Grant, Miles City, and June Hall
quer’s
presentation
are
December
CURLY DAVIS, Prop.
232 North Higgins
m . Appropriation of 5100 to
to act as steering committee.
the Mountaineer for the Fall 6 and 7.
New officers and steering com
Director
Stiffler,
recently
dis
Quarter.
mittee w ill meet Tuesday night at
charged from the Army, studied 7:30 in Dr. Ames’ office.
Budget and Finance Committee
drama
at
Yale.
In
announcing
play
Pat Murphey, Chairman
tryouts for Tuesday evening, he
Marion Headley
This is the Golden Anniversary
emphasized that they will be open year.
George Livesey
to
all
interested
students.
Dr. Gordon Castle
Anyone interested in production
E. K. Badgley, Student
NOTICE
work or back-stage jobs is asked
Auditor.
Work on the student direc
The recommendations w e r e to contact Virginia Brown, techni
Deluxe Hamburgers and Sandwiches
tory has been started, E. G.
passed with the provision that cal director, backstage, any after
Marble, registrar, announced
paragraph three be amended to noon after 3 o’clock.
Our Speciality
this week. He urges all stu
read that $100 be appropriated to
dent and faculty organiza
buy 800’ copies of the Mountaineer
NOTICE
tions which have not elected
at 12% cents a copy. This was
officers to do so at once if
The Student Union Store
Fountain . . . Light Lunches
done because the Mountaineer is
will be open at 6 a.m. Satur
they wish to have the infor
not an ASMSU publication. The
day,
Oct.
27,
for
those
desiring
mation printed in the book.
board felt that it could not appro
breakfast before leaving for
Information of this type
priate money to it directly..
the Farragut game.
must be turned in to Mrs.
The Board moved to appropriate
Anne Reese in the Student
ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL
;at least $100 winter and spring
Union office before Nov. 1.
■•quarter to be used to purchase the
that it had not yet heard from
Mountaineer.
Jan Garber, orchestra Leader,
Walter King and Helen Brutsch
whom it 'is attempting to sign
were present in behalf of the
for a November appearance
Give Us a Trial for Your
Mountaineer,
here. The committee was in
Jan Kelly was appointed chair
Next Barber Work
structed to go ahead with plans
man in charge of the coffee hour.
for the dance. It was decided to
There’s only
The social committee reported
Three Expert Barbers
put a limited number of tickets
on sale downtown.
Howard Tottingham, Prop.
one real
Central Board also voted to al
BUI Howell
Keep Your Record Album
low members of the Football team
Roy Bodine
Up to Date
way to
to vote earlier in yesterday’s elec
Select the latest at
tions.
Trial Barber Shop
paint the
The meeting was held in the
Underneath Building & Loan
Bitterroot Room instead of the
Higgins and Broadway
usual Eloise Knowles rooin.
town red

Masquers

Planning

First Play

Education Club
Picks Officers

CASA LOMA

N O W O P E N ...

High School Candy Shop

HEFTE’S

and that is

ELECTRICITY
by dropping in at

v

Costs so Little
Does so Much

The Montana Power Co.

MURRILL’ S
119% West Main
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3biUe Rooh . . .
Halloween Barn Dance
The SAEs have rented the old
Country Club for a barn dance
next Saturday, Oct. 27. Last night,
the Tri-Delts were their guests
at a dessert.
Billy Farrington, e x -’46^ who is
in the WAVEs, visited her sorority
sisters at the Sigma Kappa house
over the weekend. Vivian Whitehead, a Sigma Kappa from UCLA,
was a Sunday guest at the house.
Jerry Ewing, Oceanside, N. J.,
was Janice Smith’s guest Tuesday
at the Alpha Chi Omega house.
Birthday Party
The girls at the Co-op house will
honor their housemother, Mrs. A.
F. Christiani, at a birthday party
Tuesday night.
Virginia Sander, Seattle, was a
dinner guest at the Delta Gamma
house Wednesday and Thursday.
Kappa Alpha Theta dinner
guest Thursday evening was Shir
ley Robertson, Great Falls. Agnes
Regan spent the weekend at her
home in Helena.
New Council Members
Corbin Hall elected their coun
cil members at their regular meet
ing M onday night. The new o ffi
cers are: Shirley Roehm, Glenna
Bailey, Margaret Trotter, Hilda
Myxe and Charlotte Thompson.
Donna Thompson was elected
Corbin Hall reporter for the
Kaimin.
The girls from the Hall that
went home over the weekend are:
Hilda Myre, Somers; Florence
Luise, Honan; Bella Mae Likes,
Paradise; Shirley Brandt, Fairfield; Deanne Parmeter, Plains;
Florence Brackett, Plains; Roberta
Dial, Dixon, and Marcheta M cMenomy, Stevensville.
Marguerite Kittains visited her
sister, Mary Kittams, at Corbin
Hall. She arrived Saturday and
returned Tuesday. Elizabeth M il
ler’s father from Choteau visited
her over the weekend. Alice
Burke’s mother spent Wednesday
in Missoula, and Gerry Lou Olson

was visited b y her aunt, Mrs. Cole,
and grandmother, Mrs. Hazelwood,
Sunday afternoon. Paul Hartsell
and Tom O’Neill, Anaconda, came
to Missoula Wednesday to see Gene
Breslin.
Wesley Forum
Wesleyans w ill meet Sunday
evening at 6:30 at the Methodist
Church. Leona Orth and Paul W il
liamson w ill lead the open forum,
“ Why Methodist?” Remember the
party Saturday night at 8 o’clock.
New Hall Chiefs
Flora M^ie Bellefleur, Creston,
has taken over the presidency of
New Hall for fall and winter quar
ters. Other pfficers elected at the
meeting Monday night were Anna
Vee Mather, Glasgow, vice-presi
dent; Bess Mulligan, Butte, secre
tary, and Jean Ballentine, treas
urer.
New Hall women who went
home during the past week were:
Shirley Robertson, Great Falls;
Florence Havely, Great Falls;
Betty Parker, Helena; Nina Mur
phy, Helena; Murial Bottomley,
Helena; Jean Dineen, Butte; D. A.
Emery, Butte; Anna Lu Kern,
Butte; Audrey Eder, Ronan; Joan
Armstrong, Kalispell; Pat Wendt,
Kalispell; S h i r l e y Woodward,
Deer Lodge; Pat Anderson, Fort
Benton; Carol Haines, Hamilton;
Shirley Powe, Hamilton; Carol
Addis, Francis; Shirley D i a l ,
Dixon; Margaret Settle, Martinsdale; Betty Dougherty, Elliston;
Doris Marsilla, Avery, Idaho, and
Helen Dagile, Alberton.
Dorothy Grant visited friends in
Ronan; LaM em e McIntyre went
to Deer Lodge; Anna Vee Mather
visited in Hamilton; Verna Brackman Krout went to Stevensville,
and Joan Carroll visited friends in
Alberton.
Frosh Engagement
Colleen Moore, Helena, a Tri
Delt pledge, living in North Hall,
received an engagement ring from
Sergeant Ronald Hudgins on Tues
day. Sgt. Hudgins is stationed at
Goldsboro, N. C.
North Hall women elected Ber
nice Wilson new W AA representa
tive after the resignation of Mary
Eleanor Redpath.
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W om en’s Hockey
Game Tied, 1-1

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Oct. 26— Community Concert.
Oct. 27—-Alpha Phi Open House
SAE Barn Dance
SX Hay Ride
Nov. 2— South Hall Dance
Nov. 3.—K K G Pledge Party
Ski Club Mixer
SN Barn Dance
Theta Chi Fireside •
Nov. 10— Football game, here
(Pocatello Marine Base)
Jan Garber’s Orchestra
Nov. 17— SN Formal Dance
Dec. 1— Crippled C h i l d r e n ’ s
Fund Ball, Florentine Gar
dens.
Dec. 7— W AA Christmas Party
Masquers
Dec. 8— Sadie Hawkins Dance
Dec. 14— Basketball tournament
Inaugural Ball
Dec. 16— “ Messiah"’

W om en Fldck
To Faculty Tea
( please see page five)

dramatics; Miss Donna Burditt, as
sistant in English; Mrs. Marion
Rauk, graduate assistant in phys
ical education, and Mrs. Gordon B.
Castle, vice president o f the Fac
ulty Women’s Club.
Special hostesses in the lounge
were Mrs. A. W. W ilcox, daughter
of O. J. Craig, first president of
the university, and Miss Catherine
Craighead, daughter of Edwin B.
Craighead, another president of
the institution.
Others w ho welcomed the guests
were Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson,
Dean o f Women, Mrs. J. E. Miller,
w ife of the Dean of Men, and past
presidents of the Faculty Women’s
Club: Mrs. W. E. Schreiber, Mrs.
E. L. Freeman, Mrs. E. A. Atkin
son, Mrs. N. J. Lennes, Mrs. C. W.
Leaphart, Mrs. W. P. Clark, Mrs.
R. J. W. Ely, Mrs. A. S. Merrill,
Mrs. T. C. Spaulding, Mrs. I. W.
Cook, Mrs. W. E. Maddock, Mrs. G.
D. Shallenberger, Mrs. H. G. M erriam, Mrs. W. G. Bateman and
Mrs. F. O. Smith.
Receiving at the door were Mrs.

Alpha Chis and the Independ
ents .battled to a one-to-one tie
opening the women’s field hockey
tournament Tuesday night.
The Alpha Phis’ score came in
the first quarter when Marian
Alexander knocked the ball into
the Independent goal cage. Mary
Jane Lindstrom came through for
the Independents in the third quar
ter making their only score. Alpha
Chi took the offensive in the final
quarter keeping the ball in the In
dependent defense area most of the
time but they were never able to
get the ball past Elsie Rieger, In
dependent goalie.
It was a rough game. Three
E. K. Badgley, Mrs. J. W. Severy,
Mrs. Walter L. Pope, Mrs. Robert
C. Line, Mrs. B. E. Thomas, Mrs.
C. W. Waters, Mrs. J. W. Howard,
Mrs. Donald Hetler and Mrs. E. E.
Bennett.
Mrs. Theodore Jacobs and Mrs.
A. M. Stepanzoff, wives of local
board members, Mrs. C. H. Clapp,
widow of a form er president of the
university, and Mrs. R. H. Jesse,
w ife of the vice president, presided
at the beautifully appointed tea
table of which Mrs. Merrill and
Mrs. Rufus Coleman had charge.
Those w ho served during the aft
ernoon were Mrs. John Crowder,
Mrs. Everett Marble, Mrs. John
Moore, Mrs. Curtis Waldon, Mrs.
John Lester, Mrs. George Dahlberg, Mrs. Melvin Morris, Mrs. A .
C. Cogswell, Mrs. J. L. C. Ford,
Mrs. Clarence Bell, Mrs. E. B.
Dugan and Mrs. Harold Chatland.
Mrs. Paul Bischoff was general
chairman for the affair, and the
committee in charge of floral dec
orations was composed of Mrs. R.
O.
Hoffman,
chairman,
Mrs.
Waters, Mrs. W. R. Ames and Mrs.
Hetler.

Nice
Going ..
If a football game is
your goal this week end,
be wise-— select a warm,
styled-right greatcoat
from our fine
selection.

In Sizes 7 to 20

M issoula

And . . . Choose several

M ercantile

helpmates for your
wardrobe

Com pany

Where Missoula and Western Montana Have
Shopped With Confidence for 77 Years.

SKIRTS
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
DICKIES
ACCESSORIES

NOTICE
Don’t forget to pick up your
proofs at the Sentinel office
two days after your picture
has been taken.
of the players were packed off
the field from sheer exhaustion
and several time-outs were taken
for injuries.
The other game scheduled for
that night was forfeited b y Alpha
Phi to New Hall.
NEW PLEDGES
Sigma Chi: Roland Fisher, Hel
ena; Delta Delta Delta: Laura Mae
Moore, Glasgow.

Classified Ads
LOST— Blue sapphire from neck
lace, between Men’s Gym and
Journalism building; reward. Call
Ema Rieger, 6784.
FOR SALE— Dining table and four
chairs complete with a leather
pad set for the table; the set is w al
nut, has upholstered chairs, and is
practically new. Contact Mr. C.
Peterson at the High School Candy
Shop.
CLASS ADS FOR RESULTS!

HEY— Guys and gals 1
when you’re out “ Air- ,
port” way drop in the

Airport Lunch
For a snack

The Gift Shop
5 Hammond Arcade

Eunice M. Brown

THE
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Sink N avy

n

Strengthened Grizzly Squad
Prim ed to Upset
Undefeated Farragut
“Sink the Navy” will be the cry of a greatly strengthened
Grizzly eleven as they face Farragut NTS at Farragut, Idaho
tomorrow afternoon.
Five new men will appear in the
MSU lineup and their added weight
and experience should help Mon
tana’s chances at their first win
o f the season-. While not eligible
against college teams, these men
can play against servicemen. They
are Ken Drahos, former three-year
letter-man tackle; Bill Mufich,
three-year letterman end; Eld Rossmiller, former North Dakota U
tackle; former Cub center Dave
Thorne, and Bill Racicot, end.
Sailors Undefeated
Farragut, one of the few unde
feated, untied teams in the coun
try, w ill be seeking its third
straight win of the season. Led by
such big fast backs as Bob Perr
kins, former Cornell U fullback,
Reca Patterson, and Wes Magan
who run behind a strong, rugged
line with McDonald, Cameron and
Hathaway opening the holes. In
two games this season, they have
met and defeated Pocatello Ma
rines 34-6 and Idaho 18-7. Pointing
to a victorious season, they are
determined not to let the Grizzlies
stand in their way.
Grizzlies w ill not be without
supporters for this game. Tw o bus
loads o f students w ill leave the
Student Union at seven o’clock for
Farragut.
Farragut Due For Surprise
Expecting to face the same team
that Idaho ran over, the Sailors
w ill be in for a big surprise. Gal
lagher and Preuninger can and
should run behind this line, the de
fense has been improved and the
morale of the team is good. Mon
tana can look for a closer, better
game than the Grizzlies have
played so far and it could be an
UPSET.
Probable lineups:
MONTANA
Mufich ____________ __ ...__
T .F.
R ossm iller______ l_i.................. _LT
Dayton or C ra ft________ ....___ X G
Thom e ________
C
Williamson _____
...RG
Drahos ___
____..RT
Thorsrud ______ ______u__ ^ __.RE

George -------QB
Kalisch ...................
RH
Gallagher -------LH
Preuninger ___________________ FB
FARRAGUT
Newman, Hathaway, Nawrocki,
Roth, Ledger, Cameron, McDonald,
Magan, Bridges, Patterson, Per
kins.
Other Grizzlies making the trip
are: Diettert, Thompson, Sheppard,
Walker, Walker, Nordwick, Krause,
Gall, Flemming, Rehfeld, Donovan,
Arnst, Sugg, Hydes, Kirkaldie,
Smith, A1tinier, Raiciot, and man
agers Fields and Kramer.

Comlaint
(continued from pave one)

going where he was lawfully en
titled to go by reason of threat
ened further beating if he did
attempt to go his lawful way and
pursue his lawful objectives, by
reason of which confinement,
imprisonment and restraint he
suffered greatly in his person
and dignity.
IV .
P l a i n t i f f , therefore, prays
damages to his person and dig
nity in the amount of $75.00.
V.
By reason of the above named
premises of assault and battery,
false imprisonment and injury to
his person and dignity, plaintiff
prays the court that judgment
be entered in his favor in the
amount of $75.00 plus the costs
of this action.
ARNOLD BERGER, Plaintiff
Arnold Berger, being duly
sworn, deposes and says: That he
is the plaintiff in the above en
titled action; that he has read
the foregoing complaint and
knows the contents thereof; that
the same is true of his own
knowledge, except as to those
matters which are therein stated
on his information or belief, and
as to th6se matters tbat he be
lieves it to be true.
ARNOLD BERGER, Plaintiff
The University Music Club w ill
meet next Thursday evening, at
7:30 in the Main Hall auditorium,
when election of officers w ill be
held.
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Grizzly B attle Cry
Gals Faint, '
Sticks Break;
Just Hockey
Field hockey started out with a
bang, this week. Three games were
played, four girls fainted, one girl
was injured and two hockey sticks
were broken.
Poor equipment was blamed for
the hockey sticks’ breaking, but
Manager Anne Fraser, Billings, is
at loss to account for the girls
passing out on the field. It was de
cided Thursday morning to shorten
the quarters to three minutes in
hopes of slowing down the game.
Quarters have been five minutes
long.
Sigma Kappa 2, Kappa 0
The Sigma Kappas scored a 2-0
victory over the Tri-Delts in field
hockey Wednesday.
In the third quarter, Sigma
Kappa broke loose with Elaine
Hoover, Circle, knocking in one
goal, and B. I. Smith, Ponca City,
Okla., following up with a second.
The Tri-Delts tried desperately to
tie up the game, but the Sigma
Kappa defense was too strong, and
the game ended with both teams
battling for the ball in mid-field.
Barbara Grunert, Butte, TriDelt back, broke up several Sigma
Kappa attacks, ' and Tri Delt
goalie, Edith Keig, Anaconda,
stopped several shots for goal.
Thetas 5, Kappas 1
The Thetas snowed the Kappa
team under 5 -to -l Wednesday.
The Theta attack clicked the
first quarter when they scored four
goals. The Thetas dominated the
g a m e throughout, consistently
breaking up the Kappa passing at
tack.
Kappa’s score was made by
Nancy Kincaid in the fourth quar
ter. The Thetas countered by put
ting in one more, making the score
5 -to-l.

TO BE SURE THAT YOUR
WALKING IS AS COM

T he M O N T A N A K A I M I N
Established 1898
Ihe name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original SeUsh
Indian word, and means "something written" or ~
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We’ re Getting Up in the Worlds ..

Publications committee’s recommendations to Central
Board which are announced in this issue of the Kaimin are,
we believe, theoretically sound. If they prove equally sound
in practice the committee will have solved a problem that
has baffled previous editors and committees for many years,
i.e., working out a system whereby the editor of the paper
is saved much of the drudgery of getting the paper out. I
We are not asking for a position without work.. We do
think that the editor of your paper is entitled to'time of his
or her own. In the past this has not been so. Either through
poor administration on the part of the editor or through a
dearth of interest on the part of students, the editor has al
ways born the burden of getting out a newspaper single
handed.
When one person is forced to do too much of the work he
suffers mentally, physically, and financially. The paper suf
fers for want of attention and the student body gets a poor
sheet.
If the new system works out the associates will do the
routine and time consuming jobp which will fit them for the
Tune in today—MSU Talks editorship the following year. The “chief” will be left, free to
determine the Kaimin’s policy and advise the associates.
to You—5:15, KGVO.
We wish to thank the new Publications committee for its
interest in our case. We are happy to know that at last a
committee exists that can actually be called together to act
on a specific problem. We wish there were more like them.
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THE WORLD’S MOST HONORID WATCH

Adds Body
New Lustre
Moth Proof
Holds Press Longer
Phone 3838

City Cleaners
612 South Higgins Ave.

Quality Plus

Witches Ride
Brooms . . .
But we common folks
have to walk, so
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In Choice M eat Cuts
And It

Better Meats for Less

W on’t
FRESH OYSTERS...____Pint 65c

FORTABLE AS POSSIBLE

See that your shoes are
repaired hy those who
know how
Take them to

Youngren’s
Basement of Higgins Bldg.

l

NOT WHEN YOU GO TO

Fancy YEAL ROASTS (2 pte.)~,__ -Lb. 29c
Fancy VEAL SIRLOIN STEAK—

-Lb. 39c

BEDARD’S
Bring Your Date and Dance, Too

Frazier’s M eat M arket
801 SOUTH HIGGINS
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